THE   SISTERS
" And felt at once the folly and the dread.
"As rustic girls to crafty gipsies fly,	r4o
"And trust the liar though they fear the lie,
"Or as a patient, urged by grievous pains,
" Will fee the daring quack whom he disdains:
" So Jane was pleased to see the beckoning hand,
"And trust the magic of the Ratcliffe-wand.
"In her religion—for her mind, though light,
"Was not disposed our better views to slight—
" Her favourite authors were a solemn kind,
" Who fill with dark mysterious thoughts the mind;
" And who with such conceits her fancy plied,	150
" Became her friend, philosopher, and guide.
"She made the Progress of the Pilgrim one
" To build a thousand pleasant views upon;
"All that conneits us with a world above
" She loved to fancy, and she long'd to prove;
"Well would the poet please her, who could lead
" Her fancy forth, yet keep untouch'd her creed.
" Led by an early custom, Lucy spied,
" When she awaked, the Bible at her side j
"That, ere she ventured on a world of care,	160 ^
"She might for trials, joys or pains prepare,	i
"For every dart a shield, a guard for every snare.	[J]
" She read not much of high heroic deeds,
" Where man the measure of man's power exceeds;
" But gave to luckless love and fate severe
" Her tenderest pity and her softest tear.
" She mix'd not faith with fable, but she trod
" Right onward, cautious in the ways of God j
" Nor did she dare to launch on seas unknown,	\
"In search of truths by some adventurers shown,        170  V
" But her own compass used, and kept a course her own. [J ]
"The maidens both their loyalty declared,
" And in the glory of their country shared ;
" But Jane that glory felt with proud delight,
" When England's foes were vanquished in the fight j
"While Lucy's feelings for the brave who bled
" Put all such glorious triumphs from her head.
" They both were frugal^   Lucy from the fear
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